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Vacta.
Facet taken in iliuir ensemble or whole

noM may be divided into three grand c!as

ft the obling, tli round, and lb oval

The first indicates mollis of active tern

pertmeni and mental qulcknese, flexibility

promptness, and ofian brilliancy ; the sec

ond is th sure fuls of the vital temper
meat, and tmbcliift a predominant of

the feelings or afT ciioD over tbe intellect
and tbe third is a sign of lbs duminntinn of

tbs msnUil powers over both the physics
and afTfctlonsie nalura.

The oblong face it generally associated
with dark, strong and abundonl hair; a

toroewbal lung and tapering neck i raiher
broad and diflnitely marked slioulJurt;
only a moJcrute fullness of kom (in wo

mnu) ; a finely tlitpcd wtit, and rather

lung and tlonlr limbs. The whole n

ure it often striking snd brilliant.

The round f.ico is generally associated

iih toft and light hair, blue eyes, a clear

ornplenion ; a ritlLor short neck ; finely

rounded shoulders; a full timet (and in

woman a luxuriant development of bo

torn) la'g', hut ttpering limbs ; and com

paratively small feci aod linnd. The
whole figure is portly in man, and tuft and
voluptuous ia woman.

The oral face generally goes with the
high brchraJ, tliu struigh note, the in

tensly expretiive eye, wavy or curly hair,
rather a small frame, defiant in fullness,
moderately rounded limbs, and a figure as

a whole, characterized ,by intellectuality
and grace.

These three classes of f.icrs and forms

are of course susceptible of being suhdi'
vided indefinitely, as their combination in

difliireut degreot gives rise to corres.

pondiug vnriutiet.
Helen of Troy, according to the des

criptions wo have of her, nul Lave had

a fuco nnd form of the firt-niinic- class;
for we aro told that she was lull, and that
she had "a. very long and whilo neck
whence tho was said to bo the daughter of

a swan." The saintly Elizabeth of Hung
ary, the most beautiful woman of her lime,
had a similar temperament. " llr beau
ty," Montulembert says, " was regular and

perfect; her entire figure left uo improve
ment to be desired in it. lie r cmiplexion
wus dark and clear ; her hair black ; her
figure ef unrivaled elegance nnd grace ;

her walk full of nobleness nnd majesty"
lie adds : " It was easy to see that in this
earthly beauty there wus painted a brill
iant reflection of tho ImruortuI beauty of
her tout. "

ReMCDIES FOH I.VCHEAsK Of Cltl.ME.

The increase of crime in the country at
large, has become a matter of universal
notoriety, and the fuilure to punish crim-

inals, Las rendorvd tho laws on the sub-

ject almost absolute. Indeed, the only
which in many cases follows a mur

der, it a grave waste of eight or ton days
time by court, lawyers, juries And witness-

es, and a bill of cost to the Comonwenlth.
A religious paper now before us makes

an effort to explain the cause of the
of crime, and to suggest remedies.

The causo, it alleges, is found in part in
the fact that moro attention is given to the
mere intellectual, than to the moral cul-

ture of youth ; thai in limes of groat civil
convulsion, when anarchy and violence
prevail, at in the first French revolution,
it is the learned, and not the Ignorant, who
lead the way to destruction. No severi-
ty of law, says the writer, no strictness in

the enforcement of penalties, will secure
public justice amongst a corrupt communi-
ty, or serve as a substitute for an honest
heart in (ho people. You may multiply
jails and penitentiaries, yet, in spite of all
these, crimes will multiply so long as the
heart of tho people is left, in all its

Into work at the great foundation of
crime. Tho conclusion to which the writ- -

of

vi uom9 is, uiui uiinsiunitv lias a power
exceeding all others is counteracting hu-

man wickeduusa, and is ad.qmuo to all I he
presont necessities of tho nations, sinkin
under tho weight of thoironn corruption
and crimes.

This all seems very well, but wo may
suggest that the por to work nut reform,
must not bo that su ilimuted un 0f Chris-
tianity which claims a wisdom and a re-

finement beyond the precepts of its grcut iwn
founder, and which has too much tender,
neasof conscience lo hang a murderer Dr.
when his crime ij mado manifest. In
tNort there must bo, in addition to the mor.
hI culture admitted to be necessary iu di. I II

sfiiiuitiiir.g crime, that stern idea of Justice ing,
w iilcn renders the certainty of punishment
a terror to evil doers. National L.telii. line
gencer.

bait

Com ako its L'6M. Mauy persons see
corks used daily without knowing whence

nnd

conies these useful materials. Corks aro !!a
...if fr..m I....... . I.. I.- - C .1.- - I .iivnt i.iij;j nuui oi ma corK-ire- a spe
cies of oak which grows wild iu tho
southern countries of Europe. Tho tree
is stripped of its bark at about sixteen
jears old ; hut before stripping it oil", tho
Irea is not cut down, as in the case of the
oak. It is taken whilo the tree is

operation may be repeated
every tight or niue years ; the quality of
me bark continuing eaoh lime to improve
as tho age increases. When tho bark is
taken eft" it is singed in th flames 0f a
strong firi, and, king soaked for a con.
aiderable tim in water, it it pUCed under
heavy weights, in order to render it straight.
Itt extreme lightness, the eate with which
it can be compressed, and inelasticity are
properties to peculiar to this substance

that 4ie ( (licit-li- t subalHuto for it has been

discovered. The valuable properties of
ceik were known to the (ireeks and Hu-

mans, who employed it for all the purposes
for which it it used at the present dsy,
with the exception of stopples. The an.

clentt mostly used cement for stepping the

mouth of bottles or vessels. The repli-
ant are taid to have made coflint of cork,

which, being spread on the inside with a

milieus substunce, preserved dead bodies

from decay. Even in modern timet cork

wat not generally used for stop) let till

about the seventeenth century, cement be-

ing used instead.

if A lady who is residing in Rid
mond city, formerly a communicant of
the Episcopal Church, having lately bee

converted to the llaptist faith, under ll

ministration of the Ruv. Dr. Williams, of
the First Baptist Church of that cily, waa

on Sunday evening immersed in the pre
tnce of a large congregation. This lady
had been afflicted for a number of years
with the rheumatism, to much to that ah

wat unable to walk without assistance.
After her immersion the "came up out of
the water" relieved of her affliction, and
wus i nailed to proceed to her home wi ll

out the help the formerly required. Th
wonderful cure was made ihe subject of
some very feeling remarks by ihe pastor of
the chnrch, who attributed it to the ngen

cy of tho Divine Spirit."

Extraordinary Trial of Strength.
The Troy Times of the Cth, recounts
singular trial ef strength, which took place
in that city on Saturday evening bclwee

James Madison, " the cast-iro- man," an

Professor Carl, the "strongest man in

America." The challenge for a trial of
strength tent by Carl, having been accept

ed, a large assembly witnessed the perforin
anco.

" Previous to the trial, Prof. Carl env
. . i i j. . ..

an eMiiouion oi maio anu ventriloquism.
performed his celebrated guitar nnd drum
solns, balanced sixteen chairs upon his chin
una perlormeu other Teals culliiirr for an ex
ercise of strength, which must have wea
rieu turn somcuhat. Mr, Madison then
appeared held an anvil weighing two
Hundred and luiii'teen pounds upon his
breast, while two moil struck upon it with
sledges; held an anvil on each knee ;

broke a number of stones willi his list
bent a bar of iron of nn inch thick by
striking it over his arm; and held an anvil
weighing about two hundred pounds uuon
eatii nrm, wime men struck upon it v.Hi

dges. 1'iul. Curl Hun appeared, held
he until upon his breast ; bent tho bar of
roll almost double upon his nrm; held I ho

anvils upon Ins arms, etc., Tor a lunger Pe
I .1 t. tr i: i iinuu tiiuu .nr. .uauiiou uau uono. lit) Hicn

took tho lureo flint stones which had been
rejected by his rival, and hammered them
to pieces, aignuliziim his performance by
cracking in two a flag stona uboul largo
enough to sorve as n stepping block for a
uoor. Alter tins lie held, ouo ol the Leavy

in ns over ins nenu ior loriy one seconds :
.. .ft.. i inueu ii aixiy-pouii- weight upon Ins little

linger ami swung Unround his head, and
held two men on his hair whilo ho whirled
them about top. fashion, until Ut.jr ftct
stuck out nt an ni2lo of forty live decrees.

Mr. Madison was then called out by the
nunience, and requested togivo an account
of himself, lie excused himself in tho
matter of the stones hy snying that his ri
val was in constant practice, while ho had
not broken a stone Tor a year. Deinsur''
ed to swing iho weight around his head, be a

declined lo do it, on the score of inability,
and as Prof. Carl had not held the anvils
on his knee. In short, he virtually ac
knowledged himself a whipped man."

The Public Lands. Sinco 1S30 Con-

gress has granted to railroad enterprise
twenty nnd a half million of acres of the ioi
public lands as follows : lo luwa 3,430,.
000; Michigan, 3,008,000; Illinois, 8,.
505,052; to Alabama, Missouri and
Florida, each 1,800,000; to Mississippi,

Wisconsin and Louisiana each 1,403,497.
the year 136 neurly forty million acres
land wero disposed of, ten millions for

cash, tij;ht millions for land warrants, six
million of swamp lands npuroved to tho
States, nnd fifteen millions uninted to rail-

roads making a total of nearly twice
tho biisiuss of any previous year.

Two Kinds of PKKAr'iuxn. An ec-

centric correspondent of tho Congrega.
lionnlist favors tho ministry with the fo-

llowing, among other numerous hit Is.
Two kinds of preaching aro hit oil by ti

miecilote. 1 wo ministers, long settled in

eoniiguous psrisncs, being in tumliur
onversation olio day, Dr. A. Appealed to

B., to account if h could, far tho great
disparity in the results of their respective
labors : Dr. R., facetiousely replied " O

tell you brother. hen you go fish

you first get a great hoop-pol- for n

handle, to which you nttaoh a large cod- -

and a great hook, and twice as much of

as Ihe fi.sh can swallow. With these

accoutrements, you dash up to the brosk,
throw iu your hook with, There, bile
oVj,'j. Thus, you scare oil the fish

would
away. When go fishin?, I get a little our
switching pole, a small line, and just such
a hook and bait as the fish can swallow.
i hen I creep up to th brook, and gently
slip them and twitt'h ,r oin, I tiritch V out, to
'em r!r, till my bssket is full." C.

i:arii s .linker V SndUIcr.
rpilE sulctib?r has bought out the estnliMi-- L

ment formerly owned bv A. K. P.t. nnd is
n..w earning th HARN ESS ui Si DDL I'.
AYbusin-s- in all its branches: the I.lVKlir fuctioaSTABLE belonging lo I lie eeiablUhmtnt, ia also
kept up, where horse and earriacesare consinnil
keiK for Ihescconiimvluiiou of the public. Horses
left at my siable, will always be treated with par-
ticular auention, and wtll fed. I have been d

with this establishment forenme four years, DOsnd am now permanently looted, where I shall al-

ways be happy to wail on all who mav favor me
with a earl. W, R I' ART LOW. MXA

Ihe beet of TIMOTHY HAY kmt cnstsM.
J- -

ly on hand.
Oregon City.CM.l?, Iii6-!;-y.

XJow mm New Ooodi.
rplIK uulcrii(iw(J uke Urn niMhod of Inform--

bif l' p"W' tlisl tliry bsvs taken His lious
and have purcbssrJ Ills fnlirs slock and Allures
rinmrrljr uwd by V. H. HOLLAND, and hops by

strcl siionlina to buslutss to rendu die psIruiiSKe
of Ihe eld customs sod gsm as mauy mots si
pewible.

We are constantly in receipt of GOODS selrot
ed with the rreaiest care, (si to price and quality,)
and are confrleiil thsl our fscililies wilt ensble us
to oiler rret. r ineuet-iueii- to all who went the
worth o( llivir money llian any other hou.e iu the
city. We have, aud are j usl receiving, au iuvoict of

DRV QOODS,
eensisi'nt Id part of the following articles Coche-c-

l'seitie, iladtry, Coiiestrgo, flulip All.n, Kali
U ver, Merrimse, and numerous other 1'IUNTS,
all lale styles j Kngl sh and Frenoh meriuwi, Ly-

ons elulh; black, blue, purple, and pink slpnras.
jucuml, bonk, and Kwisa inunlin, a fine assonm'ut
ot laees and eujuij, velvet lriminint;s, occ, do--
memo fclnjliaiiis, blue, limed, aud gray uliuet,
slurp's gny and fancy vloih, .Milford and Hunker
11:11 jesiis. bleached aud brown sheeting, brown
and b!ue driving, denims, hickory slurtiu;. black
velvet, also a finu lot uf ptuid dress goods, UrusscU
carpet, 6iC, &W.

MEXS,- - BOYS' CLOTHIX O.
Blue, black, nnd brown cloth coats of Ihe finest

quality, Iwred business da. black cloth vests, s fine
tut of blk doesk.n snd satinet pants, all quulities
sud size, rullxr jackets, gray over and under
shirts, while and h ekory shins, halt snd caps.

11 0 1) T S and SHOE boys' and
youths' bouts, ladies', misses', and cliildreu's

gout, kid, and calf bouts and shoes.

GROCERIES:
Rio coflVe, green aud block tea, New Orleans,

Vntavia, ami cruslud sugar, Kust lioston, Slew-art'- s,

aud t'hiiiu syrup, suit, 10 and 60 lb. sucks,
nulls, assorted nut, soap aud soap powders, pow-

der nnd lend, creum litrlar, yeusl powder, salcra-lu- s,

chewing (id J sniukiiig tobacco, oystem, prunes,
pepper sauci', nl, spices, sturch, aud cotttm bat-ti-

w.lha vurietyvf ether growrles uu.illy kept.

We litre alio a

Pplt iitfU! Assortint'iit of Uooks,
In purl us follows:

Washington & bis lieu- - MuKeuiie's Receipts,
truU, !e!iious Kncyclopedia,

Napoleon ii his manh'ls, llible History,
KeHiui' Ancieut History, iSkctehes and Skeletons

I'l 4 vols., of sermons,
Border Wais. Witkham's School Reg- -

Life eu the Putins, later,
frontier Life, Dick Wil- - Stevens' book of the farm,

sou, United States' History,
Fruit Culture, Natural History,
l.aud Mru-ni- Purley's Urography,
American Debutcr, Stoddard's Mental arilh.
Mupping plules, Tnwers' algebra,
Kuitroiid uud Ituods, Thompson's high school
'1'vueliing, an.l mt'iitul arithmetics,
Fuller's Works, Vebstir's and Sanders'
l'riKtieul LuuJ.cone new scries school books,

Uurdeniiii;, Webster's large family
Bo) hood of Circut lien, Dictionary,
rvrclibislmp, Irvin's cyliipeJia of
Alereantile .Morals, moral and religious

i un it, horse uud cattle auecilotrs,
doctor, iM. lianic's ciinipnnien,

Small agricultural works, lSiljIev, of all s'zes,
ith inuny other vuluaulo bocks.

ALSO
PRESTON'S MAI' OF OUECOK and WASH
INGTON.

-- I Frcnh Sujijjly of Stationery :
s and Journals, Memorandums of all

s'z-.s- , note, letter, cap, and bill piper, envelopes,
peus unu pcnc:w, si.iies wr nui iiouks, &c.

W.M. DIliUDOIU'F d: Co.
P. S. COODS exchanged and the biuliest

market price paid for butter, eji", bacon, chick
ens, Hour, uud ulmost auytliiug ihe farmer has for

sale. WM, D. & CO.
Oreiron City, October 4, 135B. y

(ro:it latliict'iiiL'uts.
PliOPIIIETOU OFTHE THE FRENCH STORE

iu this cily, lukea this method to invite the puMio
In call mi l exnniine his (lock of GOODS.
He has uoiv on hnml, ami will coiitiuue lo receive
by almost every strainer, a line iissorlinent of Ihe
best quality of goods, which ho is determined lo
sell as cheap us uuybody else, if nut a title
cheiiper.

Tho Lndies, In Particular,
are requested to pome where they will find the beat
and LATEST FASHIONS of Dress Uoods, of
every description..

Ho bus. and u constantly receiving, DRYGOODS, consistinc iu part of Ihu follswinz
nrlicles Cocheco, Pacific, Hadlev, Coneateeo.
Philip Allen, Fall River, Merriiiiac,and numerous
other ritlNTS, nil late styles; English and
French merinos, Lyons cloth i black, blue, purple,
and pink alpacas, jaconet, book and Swiss mutin,

lino assortmcnl of luces and edging, velvet trim-ing-

&c, dninestic ginghams, blue, mixed, and
gray salinet, sheep's grey ami fancy cloth, Milford
and Buukcr Hill jeaus, bleached uud brown sheet-
ing, bruwn und blue drilling, denims, hickory shirt-
ing, black velvet, also n line lot of plaid dress goods,
Brussels curpel, i&e.,l'C.

Men tV Buy's Clothing.
Klue, black, and brown cloth coals of tho finest

quality, tweed business do., black cloth vests, a fine
oi o.k uorsuin ami satinet pants, all qualities

uu sues, riibtii r gray aver ami under shirts,
lute unit IncKory (tints, huts and cans.
HOOTS &, SllOliS men's, bovs' and vouths'

bonis, ludiea', misses', uud children's morocco, goat,
ii, unu can onots and shoes.
It is no trouble (o show iroods, and lis will al- -

wuys be happy to see his customers, whether Ihey
purcliuse cr not.

EUGENE Li FOREST.
Otegon Cily, Dee. 6, 1836.

JONAS G. CLARK St CO.,
Furniture Ware-Ronm- i, 28 Warhington Street,

ovtjv ri.iM,7'iu
Ino" Hand 51 FwrlS .it., hetirren J and K tit.

o.ioit.i.ua.v u,
Zciportsrs, Manufjcturcrs,

Whulesalo Si Rclail
DKAT.ntiS IN EVKHY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITUEE & BEDDING,

'f Have now in Store the laikiest stock
L mi'i iiHf i cnniiieie nssoruueni nl ((.. f

ISiaud BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE
or olured in Ill s state, consisting in part of

V Rosewood, Walnut and Mahogany
Parlor and Chamber Sits: Sofas,

Ottoman), Lounges, anil Eaxy
Chairs, Bureaux, Whatnots,

Mirrnrt of all sizes ;
OFFICE AND KITCHEN FURNITURE

In great variety,
tgj" Wo are now manufacturing from our na-

tive woods, also from walnut and rosewood, most
our finest furniture, and can produce an article

superior fur strength, durability and beauty, to
anvlliing imported from the East. .1

ore.,

We have constantly on hand and are in regular
iney

receipt of full and complete invoices of Goods,
adapted lo toe interior and coast trans.

I2f TO WHOLESALE DEALERS we
say, your orders will receive, as formerly,

careful and prompt attention. npr23in3 qill
X

Or-cito- Lodge No. 3, I. . o. F., -
MEETS at their Hall over the Oregon Cily

Store every Wednesday evening at
- ,1. ..1 ... . , . ? for

eioe&. ureinrrn in goon siumim; are invited
vim. TIIOS. CHAKMAN. N. G.

SwriTzra, Sec'y. 31

W. F. Sums,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

OREGON CITY, O. T. I )
IT Strict attention Daid Id remtirioir. mnA ili.

to patrons warranted. feb9--l- 3

Wheat tCantorl
HIGHEST cash prices pa d bv

H .. C. DEMENT $ CO. Ire.

you want stockm? vsrn t We have it.
atiia. CHAS.VAN W.iUXFn
S, of d flVrenl kinds, liirsale bv

FOR
C II ARM AN i W'ABVFR

r TICK CIGARS, the best chance at Carl
X pl CHAKMAN WARSER !!

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Ortfion City and Portland Daily Packet,

"Tsj sTenalc Olark,
J, c, A1NSWORTU, MASTER,

W ill ruu daily, (Humlsys ) III Ihe abovo'
named lrle, Uregnn City svi-r- day at I

ockica, 4. M. ueturnlng, will leave rurlland
9 r St., touching at all iulenneJIalo points.

For freight or passage apply on board. apSl-t- f

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Portland uiid Atlorla.

Hit SplrnJid Steamer

Knltnomab stTiltn 'mim
"f TTJLL continue to run regularly between Port

T V land and Astoria, tii Vancouver, twicb a

wbkk, leaving Portland on Mouday aud Thursday
inoruingi of each weea lor Astoria aud Astoria
for I crlland on Tuesilay and r ilday mornings,
louchiug VsNCotivsKiST. lltLs.ts, Uiisma.LATii
uhkt, ice., eacli way. t or rrvignt or passago,

apply lo R. 110 YT, Muster,
jelO Oral Hoyt't Wliarf-bon- t, J'oitland

Wo. O. Bcmcnt A Co.,
At their ali ilanJ, opjwiilt thi Land Office,

4 UK now recriving per bark "Ork" aud brig
iJL "Halcyon, ' the following goods I

JjU boxes xporin and adainsutine candles,
60 krjrs dried apples and peaches,

100 bbisund hlf bbls crushed sugar,
SO eases pickles,
30 " fresh peaches,

- JO u pi, fruits,
ID tuns (J. A. sail,

CROCKERY rf GLASS-WAR- E i
600 doi cups aud suueers,
300 ' plates,
300 " tumblers,

SO " water pitchers,
Hupir howls, 4iC, fco.

OILS $ PAINTS i
VUU kegs pure lead,
300 gals liiiMed oil,
1U0 gals turpentine,
50 guls varuisli,

3U0 gats lamp oil,
100 L'nls lurd "

DRY GOODS !
tiOOO yds brown sheeting,
5UU0 prints,

Blenched cottons, bed ticking, to.. 4c.
all of which will be sold as low as they can bs pur
chased ol any other house in Oregon City, may 17

JUST RECEIVED at Ihe Oregon City Drug
direct from New York and San Fran-

cisco, a fresh supply of DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Patent Medicines, Family Medicines, &e., dec.,
which trill lii ma at low for eosA a (Aey can fee

procured in tin Territory. Call and examine for
yourselves, and get an Almanac for IH57, gratis.

JAYNE'S Alterative, Expectorant, and Pills,
Oil, Castor Oil, and Sweet Oil, at

the OIIEUON CITY DKUG STOKE.

MEXICAN Mustang Liuimeut, O, W. Mer- -
Gargling Oil, at the

ORECiON CITY DRUG STORE.

rnRL'SSES, right and left and double, and Ab
L duminal supporters, at Ihe

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

rUI!E While Lead, raw and burned Umber,
Green and Yellow, and oilier paints,

aims UKtiUUj tin UKUij STOKE.

at HiePERFUMERY,
CITY DRUG STORE.

RAEFENBERG MEDICINES :

Gruefeuberg Surcuparilla, Uterine Cutliolieon.
" Dysentery syrup, consumptive

balm,
" Pile Ointment,
" Health Hitlers,
" Eye Lotion, ic, &.e.,

To be found at Ihu ngeney of the Company, at
Uio OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

nAY.MAN'S Dyspeptic Elixir warruutcd to
iust received and for

sale at the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. Guysott's compound extruct of Sureaparilb
Yellow Dock, nt the

sepia OK1SGOJN CITY DRUG STORE.

OLD Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla, at
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

DU. J. Ayres' celebrated Cherry Pectoral for
colds, and consumption, at Ihe

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

""eLANE'S celebrated Vermifuge and Liver
iTl Pills, OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. Townsend's Saraapiirilln, at the
OREGON CITY DRL'G STORE.

SHAKER Sarsuparilla, at the
CITY DRUG STORK

Te Ulucksuiillia uud iUuuitfucUt- -
re re.

T7"E are now receiving ten tons of iron of the
v v loiiowing sizes :

Round iron from to 1 inch,
Square " lo 3 "
Bar lJxto3x,
Nail roils,
Horse shoe iron,
Bund iron, 3. J,
Plow steel, 12x.

For sale at lowest markrl rotes.
G. ABERNETHY &. CO.

To Merchants.
WE are now receiving the following articles:

50 bbls Santa Crui lime.
13 " hydraulic cement,

5 " plaster of paris,
32 kegs nails,

8 " spikes, 5 Sc 6 in.,
ino Boston syrup, 5 gato.,

' 35 bags Rio coffee,
35 mats China No 1 sugar,
35 half bbls NO sugar,

5 bbls vinegar.
ang3 G. ABERNETHY Sl CO.

Iron.
JUST received, the follow iog sizes !

4. . , round. of

let Ux,
Sxj-- efj,

l!2.i0 lbs Norway shoes iron.
April 4. O. AHERNETHY &. CO.

We are now Receiving'
1 ND have iu store

100 sacks Rio coffee.
80 whole and hlf bbls crushed furor.
30 ' " NO

100 doz brooms,
350 boxes Eng. soap,
100 ' caudle,

. 100 glass, ass'd sizes.
together with a general assortment of crockery,
hardware, boot and shoes, paints and oils, &.C..

which we offer for sril. .1 i...- v hiivcs mm

can be purchased in Oregon Territory
. . '' Jl W 1 I

Oregon Cily, Sept. 13.

What'g the Use of Ooinr Burors
E .ubscriber ha opened a boot and shoe shop

in this
,

city, where making and meudiug will
Uou oruer os shost hotics. I also keen

constantly on hand ready made boots and .hoe,,
which I will sell on reasonable term. Thankful

past favors, I still solicit a reasonable share of
r"""v vuii ana try us anyhow.

J. B. BLANPIED.
Oregon City, Aug. 9, 1856. 17m6

Canoiiinh,
. . April U, 15T.

XT t t' 1,ua aM ,or luw, for cash or produc
PainU & lead, chrome green.
while lead, pruwan blue
red do in oil, chrome yellow,
k!k. do --

litharge,
blue paint,

1

Common and permauerl green puliy.el
-- " r-- BROOKS.

Groceries
SALE BY CHARLES POPE JR

fiJCGAR. Salt, CotTee, Tea, Choc'olat.' 11TP.Strch.S.tl.n. rr.. r" ' jjmi rknsIBldrM. O - sit

P'ra. ir, "r

Allan, McXlnlay fc Co.,
jii'l receivedHAVE STOCK OF NEW GOODS,

and would invite all thus who wish to procure
GOOD articles at prices, to call aud
see tliem. They couslst In part of Ins following

rrindstones eaual & wheal barrows
grain cradles fancy brooms
grass scythes & snaths plain do

brush do do tssort'd colored palls
10 so. harrows 33 lesb paiuted tubs
garden rakes sino wash boards

do hoes blacksmith's bellows
do spades cross-c- saws 7 II

shovels do 6ft
Eolished mill saws 7 ft

manure forks hair mattresses double
churns do single
window glass 8 by 10 balr bolsters double

do 10 by 13 do single
do 7 hy 9 sperm candles

window ssshes 8 by 1 0 adamantine do

do 10 by 13 grape brand tobacco
as bowa and yokes nicke tobacco
BLANKETS, BA1SE, LINDSEYb,

Slieetings Ticks, die de.
And keen constantly on hand a larirs supply of

GROCERIES,
clothing, hardware, and many articles too numer

us to mention.
ALLAN, WK INLAY d) CO,

Oregon Cily, April 31, 1B57 ly

New Book I
subscriber lias just received a largess

THE of BOOKS, direct from New York
among which are the following i

Alison's Hist, of Europe, American Institutions,
Silliinun's do. Lives of tho Signers,
Democracy In America, Babylon and Nineveh,
"Land und Lee, "Deck and Port,"
'Sea and Sailor," "Ship and Shore,"

Three Years iu Califor. Home Cyclopedia,
Cyo. of Literature, Egypt and the HolyLand
Uuchan s rain, riiys n., Larmier on Si m buguie
Manual of r me Arts, Alio I .Viuiiusteries,
Lectures on Ihe Arts, Choice Biography,
Travels iu Peru, I'eruvion Antiquities,
Polar Regions, Choice Ejtra' Is,
Muhan's Philosophy, A variety ef Poets,

SOU cop.es of Sanders' rpcllf,
500 Headers,
9.ri0 " McGufTry's do.

S'i0 " Webster's Dictionaries.
Duvies' Algebrs, iNtwimn's Rhetoric,

Geometry, Oays do.
" Bourdon, Parley's Univ. History,
" Surveying, Goodrich's Pict. U. S.,
" Legendre, Monieith's Geography,
" Arillimslics, "Little Speaker,"

Thompson's do. IN. American Speaker.
ALSO,

A Fresh SiiddIv of Stationerr.
Day Books, Journals, Ledgers, Record Books,

Memorumlums, of all sizes, Diaries, 4 c., Not and
Letter Pn per, Envelopes. Pens, Sic, Sic. Eraser
Kuive, Ernsiv Rubber, Gummed Labels, Faber's
Pencils, INK, III quart and pint bottles.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
CHARLES POPE, Ja.

OregeaCity, August 18, 1BS6.

Furniture.
rrMIE snliscrilier hus iust receiv.

i 7 : . '. ..
X e.l a large supply ol f Ulil-tiwi!-

'1 LIRE of all descriptions, cousitt- - c5ia"i w
iug in part as follows
Sofue, iimhogany aud black wulnut;
Chamber sets;
Bureaus, w ith or without marble tons;
Office desks;
Rocking cliatre, stuffed in hair, carpet, and with

cune and wood seats;
Dining chairs, cane and wood seals;
Office chairs, do do do
Cliildreu's do, high dining and rocking;
Bedsteads, various kinds;
Tables, center, card, and dining;
w riling desks;
Side boards;
Parlor chairs;
Settees;
Reading, toilet, and work tuWcsf
Looking-glasse-

Mattresses, hair, nice, and wool;
Window shades
Feathers;
Paper hangings, of every style;
Oilcloth; Chinese matliiiL': fluid lamps, and burn

nig nuiu ; with a variety of other articles too
numerous to mention.

Persons wishing to purchase will please call am)
xoniine for themselves.

All kinds of country produce taken in exchange
iorgooas. TUU8. JUILKSUN,

March 22, 1836. 4'Jtf

U8T RECEIVED.J iu bbls and lill bbls N O snga
30 ' " crushed "

4000 lbs No 1 China "
10 hlf bbls Carolina rice,
13 " " dried apples,
15 kegs "
10 hlf bbls peaches,

10000 lbs Liverpool suit,
10 eases table salt,
50 bbls Santa Cruz lime,

5000 lbs mauilla rope, asa'd sizes,
100 kegs nails, " "

5000 qr flour sucks,
6 bales drillings,

13 cases ass'd pie fruits,
13 ' " pickles,
SO bundles window sash, asa'd sizes,
34 pannel doors,

3 doz pol. graina scoops,
100 sacks Rio coffee,

10 mat black pepper,
10 bales oakum,

100 single and double blocks, ass'd sizes,
6 gross P Si M yeast powders,

10 dz zinc wash boards,
500 gals S.I. syrup,

4000 lbs white lead, pure,
500 " red '
40 gals copal varnish,
15 doz point brushes, ass'd sizes,
15 "3 hooped buckets,

300 gals boiled linseed oil,
100 " raw ,

locrether with a irooit 111

WAKE and CARPENTERS' TOOLS Mwhich we propose sellin . . TT

times. Cull aud see for yourselves.
i"';o 10 suit me

W.C. DEMENT & CO.,
Mum st., opposite the Land Office.

Oregon City, April 19, 1857.

Itt ore New a a a a
AT CHARMAN & WARNERS.

IN ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,
have just received, direct from Sn

cisuo, a goon ana suitable supply of
Goods for this Season of tht Tear

which we offer for sale at nricea whirh .......... 1..
beat in this market. Our stock consist in part of

mvv iu. ma I BUUB,

50 boxes Euglish soap, be
50 Chos. Hill's soap,
30 doz corn starch,
30 cases pi fruit,
15 " pickles,
8 doz honey, nei,
8 lobsten,

13 " oysters,
SO hlf bbls N O sugar,

4 bbls Sandwich Island syruo
10 hlf bbls dried apples,

8 rils mackerel,
3000 lbs stick csn.lv,

500 fancy do.' pill.,
1 ease Gailipisher toys,
1 " German toys, 3d

00 lbs almondi,
13 hlf bone raisins,

6 whole hoses do.,
48 prs good Mackinaw blanket,

Bool. and shoe, of every description.
he above, with our ..! , . , .

nviiiiirii , we ininsrender, our stork eimipbMe. Call and n..
casn. . HARM A VxincvrsDecember 20, 1S56. 3

Hardware
J11 BY C,liRS POPE, JR. V

UtLu'" Bu"J f" od nuiu
any

Hatchet. Ase.l)rBinsr.an 1 n : '"

I'-It- f trd, thesl Han lies, Planer &c

BUSINESS OARDST

A LLAXV, M'XinrXAV dk OOiL General Coiiiuussion Merehanis, snd whoU.
al snd retail Dealer in Dry Uoods, CrecsriL.

Hardware, Ac, Jto.
Oeorg. T. Allan.

Oregon Cily, May 5. J Archibald M'Kialsy.
( Thomas Low.

A LLAN, M'KINLAY St CO., '
Lowsi

Scotuburg, Uinpua, Oregon,

1. Orea-u- n Territory. "
Msyj.'

CHARLES POPE, JR,
DEALER in Hardware, Groceries, Drv Go,J.Bool 4. Shoe-.- , Medicines, lUki

and Rlatiooery.
MalB-t- ., Oregon City, April 21, 1857-I- tf

Wn O. Dement 4C Oo
WHOLESALE and retail Dealer. Ir! Croee,,

'aiul. Oil, Boot,
Shoes! Crockery, Sto. th Und
Main St. Oregon City. June 1(

, Jc,
JOHN R. M BRIDE, 1 r

ATToaaav and eooNstioa at liw
Lafayette, Yamhill County, O. T., '

WILL faithfully attend to all business s
lo ha professional cars.

April 31, l57-l- lf

JOHN P. BROOKCl,
Wholeule .( Retail Dealer In Gror,rivt, pr9j'e

Provisions, ij c, Alain Street., '
A Gonerul Aasortuu; al kept up of Selected Goods.

Cunemah, March 3H, 1857.

B. IKCUwaln,
Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer ia

COOK A.fD PARLOK STOVES,
Tra a. cor rus wane, nAKDw.ixs, c,

MaiaSt., opposite Maiu Street Uotsl
OREGON CITY, O.T. ,

'
Steamboat aud jobbimr work altsu.Ul :,L

dispatch. ",,B

Orders fmm the country promptly filled: j,j
Drno'J Medlcino. Faints. OIli.W 'and Xye-itun- a,

ifi at Die OREGON CITY DRUG 8TOWL
sua Alnin Mta..l Z

Time.
F. If IG II Fl ELD,W. WATCH. MAK Hit M

Person desirous of cood work JnnrfSii
do well lo give me a call, as my whole lime i. de-
voted lo the repairing of Chronomeler, Lever,

.a, v, iviiiia, n aieiies.
An nssortnient of Jewelry on hand.
Jewelry made to ord r. and renaii-- f ,1

Prices lo suit the lime.. I am thankful for past
favors, and hope lo give satisfaction in fuinr.

ID" Located at Ihe old stand, opposite UieTsl.
egnipli Ollioe, OREGON CITY. Feb.S.

Wells, Fargo fc Co.'s Express, ,

Between Oregon, CaUloruia, the Atlantic
Amies awl Europe.

- HAVING made udvantauooiis
Mrv arrungeiiicnle with the UnitedZiijZ Slates und Pacific Mail Stcum- - i

amp v viiipuiueo ior iiuiipiriuiiou, we are now pre
pared to forward Gold Duel, Bullion, Specie,
Packages, Parcels, and Peight, to and front N,
Yoik, N. Orleuns, San Francisco, Portland, aisl
principal towns of Cal'fornia au l Oregon.

Our regular Semi moutlily Express between
Portland and Sun Francisco, is dispatched by ills
Pacitio Muil Sleuinstiip Co.'s Biemniliip Columbia.
connecting at San r ruueisco with oor

Express to New York and New Orleans, which
is dispatched regularly on Iho 1st and 16th of each
mouth, by the mail steamers and in charge of oar
own messengers, through to destination.

Our Express from New York leaves rocuturlv
on the 5th und 30th of each, month, also iu charge
of messengers.

Treasure insured iu the best New York com-
panies, or at Lloyd's in Loudon, at the option of
aiiiierB.

Omens New Yoik. No. 1G. Wallet.: New
Orleans, No. 11, Exchange place; Sun Francisco,
No. 114, Montgomery street.

A. II. BTiihLlS, Agent.
Oregon City, April 31,lS57.-l- tf

New Volumes of tho Four Reviews
and Blackwood.

COMMENCE with North Drilisb fee May,
other Reviews and UUckwoed

for June, 1655.
lcrmsoj Swbtcrtptwn Any on Reviewer

Dluckwood, $j a year. Blackwood and one Re
view or any two Reviews, $5. The four Re-
view, snd Blackwood, $10. Four copies toon,
address, $30.

Postage on the four Reviews and Blackwood la
any Post office in the United Slates, only 80 eentn
a year on each Review and 34 cent a vear on.

Binckwood.
Address, L. Scott it Co., Publishers, 54 Gold;

street, comer Fulton, New York. sep8

Beading for the Million.
S. J, MiCORMICK

Ml CONBTi.VTLV ON IIANU AT THE ntSNKLM SOOSt

STORK, VROST-S- ORSOON,

A Choice scleotton f Popular Books, Newt
papers, Magazines and Fancy Stntissisfy.

Among tho bo.'ks nn hand will b fuul work
on Temperance, Agriculture. Hoctieultare, lti
Iftry, Poetry, Hingrophy, Medicine, Religo,

cience, fccliool Uooks, Knmnnces, ixc, St., iC.
ID'Subsci'iptlons received for Harper, Graham,

Godey, L' 'lie's, or Putnam, at J 4 a year, post- -

age free.
ET Suliscriution

published in any part of the Uaion,
Remem'jer the Franklin Book Stor. and' News

paper Agency, Front rtrect, rertUiud Oregon,
priced catalogue will he published earlyj

iijiru, ana win De sent lo any puit of the tern-to- ry

free on application.

rpKMPLE OF HONOR. Tualatin Temple oC

X Honor, No. 1, meets on the 1st and 3d Fri
day evening of each month at 6J o'clock, at Tern-- .
perance Hall, Forest Grove, Oregon.

Members of the Order iu good standing are in-

vited lo visit this Temple.
K. V. DIXON, W.C. T.

M. Tittle, V. R. 33

Ladies !

YOU will find an excellent assortment of Dress
Bonnet Silks, Satins and Velvets; alo

Bonnet Trimmings, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces and
Ribbons, Tails Cloths. Counternanes. etc.. al tb
store of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Main-st- ., opposite Abernethy's store,) where maj;

found almost eceryihing in the line of
Dry Good:

Such as Prints. Ginirhams. Alnaens. Marino. .
Plaid Linseys, Muslins, Satliuett. Jeans. Flan- - -

Sheelinn, Bed Tickimr. Ilickorv Strioe..
Cotton Batting, etc.

uregoa City, April 31, 1857- -1 If

Medicines for Sale, Sy
CHARLES FOPE, Ja.

A NDS' Sarsaparilla, Peck' Wild Cherry Bil-K- -5

lers, Bateman'a dron. Bmndrsth's Dills. Lee's
Perry', vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Gam Cam-

phor, Gum Arable. British oil. r.hi;. Hot dron. -

preparation, Roman eye balsom, Dalley'. paia
extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper-
mint, Essences, Composition Powder, Carter's
Pulmonary Balsnm, Sulphur, Epsom Salts, dee.

.fipni i'e, ioji-i- tf

Central Produce Depot
CANEMAIL

CONSTANTLY receiving, fresh from
lard, butter snd pots toe.

Apni4, ol. JOHN r. BKOOiUS.

To ihe Farmers
TTTE WOULD say, eaJl at sw store; w

V will pay yon ae well for voor produc aa
other hous ia Oregon, and will endeavor ta

yon feci as comfortable a we paaaiMy eaa.
no24 CHARMAN d-- WAKNEK.

ILT MOULDING far ivetare fruiiie. ffJ sale by C IIARV.VN St WARNER


